
CONCESSIONS
concessions@monacanbands.org

WendyAllred
KellyMahoney
Beth Jones (JV)
We are fortunate to be the sole beneficiary
of all concession proceeds for the Monacan
Chiefs Varsity and JV football games.
Volunteers are needed each week in the fall
to man the concession stand for these
events. This is our most important source
of revenue during the year.

BANDMOM/CHAPERONES
bandmom@monacanbands.org
chaperones@moncanbands.org

Elizabeth Edwards
Ralph Novak
The Band Mom serves as our head
chaperone and helps to ensure that the
band members have everything they need
for performances. Chaperones also
supervise students at events throughout
the year. Volunteers are needed to help
chaperone all band events.

PIT CREW
pitcrew@monacanbands.org

Kristina Randolph
Beth Beckman
The Pit Crew committee assists the
Marching Chiefs with the movement of
instruments and equipment on and off the
field during games and competitions.

HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE
hospitality@monacanbands.org

Keri Murphy
Meredith Covert
All social functions are coordinated by the
hospitality committee. Your support is
needed by providing cookies and other
refreshments at our concerts, competitions,
games, and for student recognition and
appreciation. Volunteers are also needed
for set up and clean up during concert
receptions.

TAGDAY
tagday@monacanbands.org

Johnna Pressley
Tag Day is a fundraising event conducted
by most Chesterfield County bands. Tag
Day allows the surrounding school
community and neighborhoods the
opportunity to provide financial support for
the band through door to door solicitations.
Your support is needed to supervise and
drive the students to designated locations
for this one-day event.

FALL CRAFT FAIR
craftfair@monacanbands.org

NicoleMcMullin
Proceeds from the Fall Craft Fair support
the band program and are another
important source of revenue for the
program. Volunteers are needed to serve
on the planning committee and assist with
a variety of duties before and during the
event.

BOOK SALE
booksale@monacanands.org

JoDee Novak
Band parents and friends donate used
books, audio books, music (CDs and
albums), and movies (DVD and VHS) to be
sold on behalf of the Band Boosters. This
sale takes place at the fall Craft Fair and
spring Yard Sale.

SENIOR RECOGNITION
seniorrecognition@monacanbands.org

Sarah Snider
The Senior Recognition committee serves
to recognize our seniors for their dedication
to the band program! The Senior
Recognition committee coordinates Senior
Night (the last home game) activities such
as the picnic and banner. The committee
also works with the Hospitality committee
members on the spring Band Banquet.

COOKIE DOUGH FUNDRAISER
cookiedough@monacanbands.org

Vacant Position
The Cookie Dough fundraiser takes place in
the late fall and serves two purposes. For
students going on the Marching Chiefs
spring trip, it provides an opportunity for
them to raise money to go towards their
trip payment. For band members not going
on the trip, it raises money for the band
program.

.
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Membership in theMonacan
Band Boosters is open to the

parents or guardians
of all students participating in the
band program (including the color
guard in theMarching Chiefs) at

Monacan High School.

We support the students in a number of
ways and your active participation is
encouraged throughout the year. This
is a great way to meet our students
and other parents and to enjoy a
number of wonderful musical
performances. Please consider

becoming involved in one or more of
the committees listed in this brochure!

********

TheMonacanMusic Department has
been recognized as a

VirginiaMusic Educators Association
Blue Ribbon School

for the school years 2007-2008,
2009-2010, 2010-2011, 2012-2013,
2013-2014, 2015-2016, 2016-2017,

2017-2018, 2018-2019, 2021-2022, and
2022-2023!

********
TheMonacan Band Programhas

earned the status of
Virginia Honor Band for Superior

performances in bothmarching and
symphonic assessments for the

school years 2003-2004, 2007-2008,
2009-2010, 2010-2011, 2011-2012,
2012-2013, 2014-2015, 2016-2017,

2017-2018, 2018-2019, 2021-2022, and
2022-2023!

Band Booster Meetings

Band Booster meetings are
held on the second Monday of

each month at 7PM in the
band room! Come join us!

MONACAN BAND OFFICE:
378-2480 ext. 235

MONACAN BAND WEBSITE:
www.monacanbands.org

Monacan High
School

Band Boosters

The Band Boosters organization is an
active promoter and supporter of the

programs and activities of the
Monacan High School Band

Department.

2023-2024Officers

President: Ralph Novak
president@monacanbands.org

Vice President: Tin Nguyen
vicepresident@monacanbands.org

Treasurer: Kat Arguello
treasurer@monacanbands.org

Secretary: Johnna Pressley
secretary@monacanbands.org

Band Director: Jenny Ryan
378-2480 ext. 235

jennifer_ryan@ccpsnet.net
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